
 

 
ATASCADERO’S DANCING WITH OUR STARS 
 
Contributed By Jeannie Malik 
VP Friends of Atascadero Library 
DWOS Event Producer  
 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!! Tickets for "Atascadero's 
Dancing with Our Stars" went on sale January 14th online at 
Eventbrite.com and sold out for Saturday night and nearly 
sold out for Friday with only 7 seats remaining! Fortunately, 
Friends of the Atascadero Library are hosting three dinner 
shows! Ample seating is available on Opening Night March 
21st! Ticket sales close March 13th. Thank you, Leigh Livick, 
for managing the EventBrite ticket sales. Leigh has been 
involved with DWOS since its inaugural show in 2010.  
 
Atascadero's DWOS event includes Opolo wine, Central 
Coast Brewing beer, silent auction, Pacific Harvest 
catered buffet dinner, dessert and the stellar show of the 
year! The show theme is "Atascadero Time Machine: Back 
to the 80's!" professionally written and directed by Molly Comin. 
The event will showcase fabulous dance routines, costumes, 
vocals and theatrics.  
 
Molly has been diligently working with more than 40 
dancers over the past several months that will perform 
in 80's themed vignettes featured between the 
community star dance routines. Many of the vignette 
dancers are professionals blended with our past community 
stars, affectionately referred to as "All Stars." Once a star, 
always a star in my book!  
 
This event wouldn't be a success without our dedicated 58 sponsors! (See poster displaying Sponsors 
donating $1,000 and more!) Opolo Vineyards is supplying their fabulous wines for every dinner show. Central 
Coast Brewing is supplying their top-notch beer each evening. Professional lighting will be provided by Bill 
Gaines Audio in San Luis Obispo, designed by Ryan Flores and operated by Scott Sebby. DJ Joy Bonner will 
provide professional sound. Paso Robles Mayor Steve Martin and professional entertainer/musician Joel Mason 
will co-host the show. Cheryl Strahl will provide professional photography. Videographer Christina Bearce of 
Highlight Media will create a memorable DVD from the event. You may pre-order a DVD at the event for $20.  
 
Special thanks to FOAL webmaster Leigh Livick for including all the DWOS sponsors, photos, dancer articles 
and voting information for our community stars on our dedicated website. Vote early and often online for your 
favorite dancer(s). Votes increase from $10 per vote to $20 per vote on March 19th! 
 
If you're interested in donating a silent auction item, please email Silent Auction Chair Linda Zirk: 
Linda.folatascadero@yahoo.com   Linda and her dedicated team of volunteers will host a silent auction on each 
event night. Donating a silent auction item is a wonderful way to advertise your business at the event and 
contribute to a great cause as well.  
 
If you're interested in volunteering at this amazing event, please contact Volunteer Coordinators Shirley 
Summers and Carol Gobler.  Shirley:  summers.shirley@yahoo.com  and  Carol:  cgmom1987@gmail.com 
Atascadero's Dancing with Our Stars "Atascadero Time Machine: Back to the 80's!" will be a top notch, 
professional show that will be the talk of the town for years to come. The event will sell out, so please don't delay 
securing your seats het them now here!   
 
Regards, 
 
Jeannie Malik 
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